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4t:h March 1997 

•�ALYSIS

The Talks presided over by Senacor Mitchell were created to
provide a mechanism for the i::volve:nent of Sinn Fein/IR.l\. in
the political process.

Senator Mitchell in his report mace the ass��ption that the
IRA was genuinely com�itted to peaceful means (his report
was signed in January 1996, before the breakdown of the
cease-fire). 3oth HMG and the D�bl:� government have been
working on the assurr.ption that violence would not return if
Sinn Fein had access cc the Talks, and desig�ed the precess
accordingly. \

The current position is that SF/IR.� is embarked upon a
vicious, cynical and provocative campaign whose first
objective is the full scale re-engagement of the Loyalist
paramilitaries in terrorism.

Ulster Unionists will not allow themselves to be drawn into
a position which provides for the arrival at the table of
Sinn Fein. There is no evidence, or even a commitment that
they are intending to pursue their political objectives by
exclusively peaceful means. Quite the reverse. They_ have
comprehensively demonstrated their rejection of the
principle of consent, and Ulster Unioni�ts endorse the view,
expressed by John Hume, that to vote for Sinn Fein/IRA is to
support their murder campaign. Our views on this matter were
tabled at the Talks in the Autumn, and remain u..�changed. To
tolerate their presence can also be interpreted as
tolerating their actions.

Decommissioning is an impasse in the Talks because the
parties see this issue from totally different angles. SDLP,
Dublin and some others see Sinn Fein at the table
immediately after a cease-fire, (even if that is tactical),
and a signing up to the Mitchell principles. These
differences represent the chasm between us, and a bridge
over it is not immediately apparent.

While acknowledging that these matters remain the same
before during and after the election, Ulster Unionists hope
that there will be an opportunity to explore the views
recently expressed by John Hume and others, that the Talks
can continue without Sinn Fein/IRA.
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ALTERNATIVES 

The present hiatus should net be allowed to bring to a halt 
the political life of our Province however, as tters are other
a=eas where progress ea� be made, alongside cte Tal�s. 
�UP feels �hat there are a wide =a�ge of general confidence 
building measu=es which can be taken, the effecc of which would be the generacicn o� t=ust and confidence throughout the
corr ... "rtuni t y. 

1
1 

A protrac�ed general election campaign should not be allowedco paralyse good gova=nrn.ent in Northern Ireland. 
Given that e�en changes in gove=nment have only a marginal effect on the day to day life of the citizen, ic is i�perativethat institu�ions in the Province be united in ensuring thatpriority is given to sound adminiscration, unhindered bynegative controversies. 
It is vital that all those com.�itted to democracy can play are.le together to build on the 1o1ide areas of common interest that exist, and ensure that there is no political vacuum. I�short we �ust decide on a series of things that we can actually DO. 

ADDRESSING THE ISSUES
UUP believes that a wide range of issues can be addressed, andaddressed now. We have proposals covering all relevant relationships, together with proposals in the areas of justiceand rights which, because of their special significance, meritparticular attention. 

These suggestions do not constitute a final resolution to the many problems we face; =ather they represent an interim set ofcommon sense proposals, designed to help us 1o1ark towards solutions, but in a way which involves no constitutional compromise or aspirational sacrifice by anyone. We see thesemeasures being complemencary to the Talks. 
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�elations wit�in Norche=n Ireland. 

er�ere_i: a sene.::-al desire arno�?sc loc�l,9oliti�i��� to have
sc�e in=luence over our economic, socia� and pol:c1cal 
fo���nes. Ca-cpe=ation at Parlianentary level i� the Select 
Cc��ittee, a�d h��efully in a� i�pr�ved G=and Cc��itte�, 
offers a positive example of w�at can be done. Local econo�ic 
degelop�ent tas bsen o�e of ou= suc�a5s stories over the last 
few ye�rs. Co��cils have been ?a=ticularly effec�i.ve he�e. 
Geed crass party support exists fo= such work. 

�-!easi..:.=e l. 'JUP err7isages that 2:1. ir-..fa=:nal bu:. st::-uC':.'....:.::-ed 
rel;tionship s�c�:d ce put in place ce:�een Gover��en� and 
local 901:.ti.cians, (wi1:ho1.:.c the necessi-:y fer legislatio!".), 
w:1.i::h woulc. be flex.±..'ble e:-.ouqh :o a.llo•· fer the 'social 
9a=t��=s' perhaps =e���sen�ed by �he G7 or similar �=oups, to ?
ffiake their contribu�io� as well, when �equired. 

The aims wc1.:.ld i�cl�de;- hel�i�g i� the search for i�ward 
invest:.ment:, the develo�ment of part:1erships, and a place where 
local politicians can learn rno�e abou� the ad.�inistratiqn of 
Norchern Ireland. �oliticians themselves, or witr. others, 
could t:hen oegin =o contribute to policy formation i� the 
social, economic and European portfolios. Other matters could 
also be raised or referred. 

It might be that s�all g=oups of poli:icians, drawn on a 
proportional basis f=om those parties currently par�icipating 
i� t�e Talks, could be invited by the responsible Minister to 
advise an a departnent by depar�ment basi�. 

Measu=e 2. Local Government has been hampered in recen� years 
by t�e inability of the Association of Local Authorities in 
Northern I�eland, (AIJtNI), to attract widespread support; 
(currer.�ly some nationalist controlled Councils a�e not 
me�ers; neither are Belfast or Castlereagh). This should be 
rectified. 

UU? is willi�g to disc�ss with others a revitalised or 
re�lace�en� body. A new constitution !or this body should 
confine its role to local goverr..ment matters, and ensure that 
it is representative of all Councils. Ulster Unio�ists are 
p=epared to discuss how its principal committees and office
bearers could be reflective of the main political traditions 
as well as geographic diversity in Northern Ireland. 
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9 Uls:er Unionists rema.::.r. tctally c�;;osed to the An<;l:'.)-Irish Agree���c of 1325, a�d �ill ca�ci��a co seek a� alternative toor =e9lace�ent of :h�s :mpcsed cikta�. We will continue to call for the removal of Articles 2&3 of the Ir!s� �e;ublic'sCc�sL_;�'.-'ti·o.�., a� �e bel:eve it tote un 1 �w�u 1 -�� a -o~ � ·  

- -
-- i. -, � '-

··---::,c. c.. J.Ve
fccLor in �-nglo-Irish rel2tio�s.

C�s;ite ttese sig;.ifi=a�: cbst2��es, t�e=� cc�ti��es :o be sc��e :o� co-opera�icn wit� t�e I=ish Rep�tlic o� �2tters of����al interest �nd be�efi�, as was t�e case in the days cfc:-.e Storment go�rerrl--::ent. 

Measure 3. Working wit�in the same i�fo=rnal b�t struct�red re2.a ':ionship refe::-r;� ':o a�c·,te, Upp is willi:?.g to e:<plare '-Ii. th�MG (0 1!Jtsi'de t�� �co�o 0� -�e n�glo -Iri' s h �-�--�Qn�) �0'' 
........ • • ._ - :---- - i.... • :.Ji,� . ... . ·� -�o:: .... -.... ·� ..., �at:e=s of nutual �ntersst a�d benefi� �an be discussed or �ursued with the apprcpriate rsp�ese�tatives (e�t�er local ordepa=tmer.tal) of tie Rep�blic cf Ireland.

ulster U�ionists are ?=;�ared to discuss with o�hers �ow we car. �dd=ess the void cf misund�rstancing that p�eser.�ly existsbetween poli�icians :n Norther� Irela�d and those in theRepubl�� o= Ireland. 

JGST!CE ANO R!GH!S rssa�s

T�e whole ques�icn of human rights, grou� r�ghts a�d other j�stics issues a=e vary sansitive matters in our sit�aticn, but precisely because of tiis, we must ensure ttat chey are add=essed. UOP believes t�at sign:ficent consensus exists en�ights issues. 

Measure 4. The inco=pora:ion of the Europea� Convention onE��an Rights and Funda.�ental Freedoms into u� domestic lawwould be our first prefere�ce, buL a local option may also exist. The incorpora�io� of g=oup issues drawing on European exam�les from OSCE (Organisation on Secu:ity and Co-operatic�in Eu=ope) for instance, mus: be discussed.

�.n early academic led co�ference en t�ese �atters m�ght helpto cl�=�fy the issues and assist the parties i� thedete:mi�ation of their 9olicies.

'!A!.KS97l. WPS



4th March 1997 

PATHWAYS TO PEACE, WITHIN THE UNION. KEY POINTS 
-----------------------------------------------

* These proposals are put forward as INTERIM measures to be
complementary to the existing 1alks, and assist party members
to gain knowledge and experience while determining their
policies.

* These proposals involve no constitutional compromise or
aspirational sacrifice by anyone.

* Measure 1; how local politicians can assist and advise
Ministers on policy formation, while sinru.ltaneously gaining
experience of administration in the Province.

* Measure 2; how a fully representative Local Goverr..ment: Body
can be created in Northern Ireland.

* Measure 3; how we might pursue matters of mutual interest
with the Republic of Ireland, outside the terms of the Anglo
Irish Agreement:.

* Measure 4; acknowledging the broad consensus that exists on
rights issues to reach convergence on implementation; possible
use of an academic led conference on the issues.

* No legislation required before action can be taken on
Measures 1-3, or special conference.

* On-going dispute over decommissioning and entry terms for
Sinn Fein/IRA would not inhibit progress an these matters.

* Ulster Unionists are offering full co-operation to all those
fully committed co peaceful means an a wide range of matters
that concern the ordi.nacy people, both nationalist and
unionist alike; we are extending the hand of friendship so
that we might work together thus building up trust which is
currently lacking.
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